
SENSATIONAL, MURDER TRIAL. JOHN CHAPMAN, OF RAMAPO.

Can't Cook as
A1' l

Bee Notions of Grammar.
Miss de Hub-A- iid those dear little

.squirrels that sportod uudtir the hedge last
umuior, where are they nowf
Miss Rustle Oh, they're holed np tor

the winter.
Mlssde Iluh-U- ghl My dear, your no-

tions of grammar make me shiver) I pre-

sume you mean hold up, West Shore.

Name Cause.
Little Roger-W- hat makes you walk

lame, Uuole JohnP
Uncle John There was an accident on

the bridge today, and I got caught In the
Jam. ...

Little Roger I got caught in the jam
once, and walked lame tor a week, i'uok.

Pat ou Outlos.
Patrick I want the strongest spectacles

yea be aft her havln' In the store. They're
for me owld mither In Ireland.

Optician Are you not afraid that tbe
strongest glasses may injure her eyesf

Patrick Sure, I am not, Jt'a bloind
she Is, Jeweler's Weekly.

On a Cyclone's Wlng-s-
.

Raw He traveled a hundred mites In tea
minutes.

Hooks rt must hare taken his breath
away.

Kaw Well, he was pretty well blowa.
Munaey's Weekly.

VKIOHTl-lll- . MIlrWKKCK".
staunch ships airlke and ftmnnor, the Here

wliidasml moniiulueua waves awip noble ma-
riner' " liiwr'a o( oak" to anlpwrutk anil to
ilw.Hi, yel llial does not prevent tlie Inliberlloal
Inmlimmn (mm rlkliig hla life on Hi stormy
Ailaiitltt In liis Ml of lourlm or lommenilal
traveler. Hut, If he hall leaeb hla noalhmtlon
aafely, he will aiwreely litveeaeHivd aouivul the

How many a young wife's heart has been saddened

by hearinjj the above remark 1 And yet how often the

words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are

in question! ,The. reason is plain, , yet it is "like telling a

secret"

Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into . using any

of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

complexions, when mother did the cooking.

The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

New York paper, which appear among those who work in

: ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-

head. This gradually extends over the face until the com-

plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder, that contains the whites of eggs. -

Mother Did!

MR. M'SWAT AS A PROTECTOR.

Jte 1 NothlBS to Htm When There) Are

Burglar Id the Honao.
n;iiti-- t Hurt I"

Mrs. McSwatsat strautht np in bed and
listened to a noise she seemed to hear down
stairs.

"What is it, Lobeliaf" inquired Mr.
drowsily. -

"It sounds like somebody talking. List
ed I"

Mr. McSwae listened. H. tiv, thonuhti
hm hemrd aomethiniz. j

u, :il ; ! " ha utff anjutlrinivi f IVlUKVun. - - , - "a

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,

Alum, or any other adulterant- - In fact the

purity of this ideal powder has neverbeen ques-

tioned.

Very loudly and moviag very leisurely, i negau ann auew raumt " --

"Dont be alarmed. Lobelia. We are weU the testimony either corrolwrated that of

armed. Beside these two revolvers," he the coroner and Commander Evans, or was

aontinned. in a high pitched voice intended ; irrelevant to the nmin issue And on that
that i virienre "twelve aood men and true" so

Both tlio method ttiid roHiiIUt wmm

.Syrup of ln it talien; l lemnl
uiui refresliing to tlie tusto, mt noU

ently yet promptly on uio ivuim'ys,
Avot ami Jlowels, cKmnsea the yii

torn tilletUnally, dispelii colds, ned
tchrs aud foven mid cure namui.- -

oonstipntion porninnontly. Fur d

in fjOooud l twttUfii uy tin arungisis.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

bah rMHOisoo. e.

Sportsman. Attention!
II you want to ahiail aeeiimlelr, tlou't tall to

sight your ami with the eeluuraUHl

ffi
LYMAN SIGHTS.
Made in nt any rllte. I'eep Sluhl, W: Ivory Heart
rMiil Hinlit, i: ivory iiuiiiiiik rrooi eiiiimw
oeiila. Hen I by uiall on rnevipl in pru-u-

.

T. HUDSON, S3 First Street, Portland, Or.
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If lu stir hllilnra.
not nlne yon dropDROP ITII
proved
lui'titisttin,

ami buy
1'oialnuis
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Boat Cutter, Hf.es-a- y

Clover Cutter,
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uaMB4rkaf aW quired hy Multry

PETALUMA l!tll'l!AT0! CD., PmiCsA.CAL

IMrtUiHl. orwiron. A. P. Armrtrona, Trio,
Branch HcIkm).-- aimtai lit rni.i.rim, HIin, oifoc.

ftm cuunKw or MUUf.tat!. ti ui (.unitm,

HnnlneHS, Shorthand.
ItJ Utjr HUM i ttUUtayU fmio ttbr Wlliml, frtst.

J. MoCRAKEN eV CO.
-- UIAI.KIW I- M-

leclw Hsrser Lite. Partialis C.iMet Se-
ises Sale end Ulsk Piail.r, Hair, sire Brisk
snS Fire Claj. LSN0 fkStlCk

SO North front aireot. Cor. D.
fOHTLAMIl, Ilk.

: HILL'S :

Patent Inside Sliding Blinds

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.,

Solo Agents,
113 eourth Ml., HorliwMit Or.
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NUNTfR S EQUIPMENTS VJ W
K1hlneTa-l- , Kt. drra' Varh-ty- . lMtrV'U m
OIUl tiflia---nf- iradti. Ittu
ay. HIIHKVK, ssa Hesray hi,, Had i'iai

oalil
DEST and SAFEST OIL

Manufactured.

is V IMPVS

Mil

Civo This Oil a Trial.
AND

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

eeried to rill a t.on Fit Want Which
tli Pat Man Rnfuwd to
It waa a late boat crossing the Erie

ferry, and there were only three or four

ui8engrt in the men's cabin, One of
thorn was a thin man with a long linen
duster aud a tttli white hat Although
there were many vacant eeuts, this

after a deliberate inspection of
the interior, went to the far corner of
the cabin and sat down in a seat uext to

fat man with a big valise.
"John Chapman, of Ramitpot" ex-

claimed the spare mnn. "How are you
tonightr The fat man etured moment
at the speaker and then said:

"I am not John Chapman, of Riuunpo.
bat I am quite well tonight."

"Not John Chapman, of RamapoT said
the thin mau, apparently much sur-

prised, "Why, are rou luref
"Well, I guess 1 ought to know who I

am!" exclaimed the fat man.
"Certainly, sir, certainly! to be sure!"

replied the thin man. "But, mercy I how
could 1 be so much utistakenr Why, if

had gone on with what I had on my
mind I would have been mortified be-

yond measure! I was so sure you were
John Chapman, of Ramnpo,"

"Mistakes like that frequently hap-

pen," said the fat man.
"Yes. i know," said the thin man, "It
not the mistake I deplore so much.

The thought of the mortiticatiou I would
have suffered if I had gone on aud done
what I had on my mind, and then found
that you were not John Chapman, of
Ramapo, Is what annoy me. Mercy!"
The fat man bowed.

"Yea, indeed," continued the thln'mnn.
"I don't know what made ine pause on
this occasion, for I always go sight up
to John and without ceremony suy,
'Loan me a dollar till tomorrow.' Now,

1 had done that tonight, and, after
yon bad loaned me the dollar, I had die- -

covered that you were not John Chap-
man, of Ramnpo, just see how deadly
my mortitication would have been.

Mercy! It makes me cold to thiuk of it!"
The fat oian assured him, with a siuile.

that there would have been no occasiou
whatever for mortification ou that score.

"Thanks! thanks!" exclaimed the thin
man. "You are very kind. But I don't
know as 1 ought to swept it even until
tomorrow. If you were only John L'hap-uia-

of Kiiiuapo. nowl You are exceed-

ingly like him in looks and manner!"
The fat uiun bowed, but the smile was
miasiug. The boat waa now nearing her

slip.
"If, bs you say, my fears of being mor-tiBe- il

bnyoud measure if I had gone at
you as John Chapman, of Ramapo. are
groundless, " sitid the thin man blandly,

1 will put the thought aside and accept
the loan but only till tomorrow! Only
till tomorrow!"

The' fat man grabbed his valise and
hurried on deck, looking back once or
twice to see if the thin man was in pur-
suit. He' wasn't. Lie sat still and
watched the fat man as he disappeared
across the gangplank. Then he arose
and mopped his forehead with a red
handkerchief.

It's singular, nowadays, how tight
the money market is." said he. New
York Sun.

Electricity la Acrleultnra.
One of the first to recognise the great

importance) of utilizing electricity for
fanning purposes tn hngland was the
Martinis of Salisbury, who not only uses
the water power on his estate for light-

ing by electricity, but also grinds his
corn, cuts his horse toauer, pumps nis
water and does a variety of other work
by means of electric motors. On many
manors which are adjacent to streams of
water the farmers are beginning to real-
ize the great possibilities which are close
at hand for tbe more economical work
ing of their farms and are installing
electrical plants which can be worked at
a cost onapproacbed by any other means.

There are tens of thousands of portable
and other steam engines owned by agri
culturists in this country which could
be utilized in a variety of ways in con-

nection with electricity. The mere sav-

ing in insurance alone wonld in number
less cases justify a farmer in driving his
thrashing, chaff cutting and grinding
machinery by an electric motor insteud
of being obliged to bring his engine, as
now, right into his farm buildings.
New York Telegram.

What Knsilahmen Want.
An American woman who had married

an Englishman of high rank returned
home for a visit afteracoople of years' ex
cellence in her adopted country. "How
very odd," said one of her aciinaintance,

that Lady V has not become Angli
cized in the least: she is more American
than ever." The remark repeated to the
cewlv made peeress was received with
an appreciative smile.

"I am so glad," she exclaimed. "I am
nntnrally Imitative, you know, and
was so afraid I might lose what I con
sider my distinction. Yon people don't
nnderstatid over here, she went on,
"You make a great mistake in copying
English people when yon go to London
they have enough of their own kind over
there; tbev want something new aim
original, not a copy of themselves,"
New York Tribune.

Tlia Cow Was llalsod.
' A man in Jefferson county, who had

a sick cow, wanted to get her Pp. Not
being able to do so with hi strength he
fixed a blanket nnder her, attached his
hay carrier and hitched on the old horse,
which had not forgotten the distance he
had to go to deliver the hay and didn't
propose to stop short. He drew the cow
np to the top of the barn, where the
track carried her over an empty mow,
when the blanket gave way and dropped
her on tbe empty logs, breaking every
bone in her body. Tyrone (N. Y.) Her-

ald. ..

Many Orders Ahead.
Mr. Blowpay (airily) 1 wish to get

measured for a suit of clothes, but it
will be about three weeks before i can

pay for them, as our payday comes only
once a month now. i How soon can yon
have them done? - "

Tailor I'm let me see. In about
three weeks. (rood News.

' Bonoo.
"Ton ought to change the name of your

new cake company, your incorporated
title does not look well on the sign."

"I don't see why not."
"Well, it seems to me The New York

Bun Co.' Is rather suggestive. "New York
Sun.

Far Fetched Coasolatloa.
Jack Marigold (as Miss Million passes

without recognizing him) She eats me
dead! That's a crusher to my hopes! But
after all, it might have been worse. Sup-
posing I bad married her. and her father
failed the next dayt aiuaaey's Weekly.

Soma of the Strang Feature of a Tlr f.:... glnla Tritdjr. .. m

The killing: of Ned Haniietran by Thorn
ton J Halna, near Fortress Monroe, mud

the recent trial and acquittal or Halui
taken together constitute the moat pu tiling

nd peculiar case that baa interested Amer
leans for many. years. The two were In
titnate associates and had never exchautted
anicry words so far aa known. both belong
ed to distiDKuiahed families and HanueKan
was noted for mildness rather than ten
denote to anger.

Hut these are not the facta which make a
the tragedy so fascinating. There is a

mystery of contradiction in the evidence
which cannot be explained by the ordinary
rules, and there is evidently "sometblnK
back," a people say something tn the
past which make the case one like those
the Greeks believed to be the work of an
avengiug Nemesis. Haiti swore that he

quarreled with Hanneitan about putttuK
their sailboat inshore, aa a storm was rt
Ing, that Hannegau rose and advanced on
bitn with the uplifted oar, ami tnai ue,
being in fear of his life, fired twice,

I

is

KKD HANSKGAN T. J. RAINS.
i

So far Haines testified In his own de-

fense. But Commander Kobley I) Kvana,
fj. S. N., who was within lu) yards and .

looking at them, testillt-- tlmt HiinneKan
did not rise, that he did not eveu allow the
oar to slip from Its place till he ff II and
that Jliiiiis advanced a step and lirvd
"down at the face of the man who was
rowinif" namely, Hnnneiran Of course if
every criminal lawyer would say at once
thar tlie direction taken by the hulls omtht
to show at a glance the relative positions of

the two So Dr, Peekes, the coroner, was
called.

He testified that one ball strnck the Id
side bend of the right elbow on a straight
line, and "it could not have lieen inflicted
if Hanueican bad had his arm raised to
strike a blow unless the mnn no nreu '

stood riht over him The ball which en-

tered the chest also entered on a straight
line." Against all this tbedefeuse bad the
testimony of a half idiot nero, Lincoln

Smith, who swore that Hannegau struck
at Hains, but he could not tell which wsy
the boat was headed, or whether Hanne- -

gan struck onee or twice, or anything else.
He simply insisted on the attack by Hau- -

, , . , . . ,

ouitted Hains
It came out tn that

Commander Kvana had bad a difficulty
wiili Hains and had ceased to speak to
him Alsotbnt he "paid 110 more alien--

tion to the boat after the aUootinu, because
be tbouubl tbe hoys were skylarkiug." On
this and other points, says the local report,
Colonel John S. Wise "kept the courtroom
in a roar of laughter while he was shaki-

ng" Tor the defense. Another lawyer for
tbe defense begged the Jury not to "s bed
the blood of a young Virginian whose

grandfather served his country with honor
whose uncle fell in tbe Confederate

cause."
After this it Is not snrprising to read

that Senator Voorhea for tbe defense was,
according to Colonel John S. Wise, "not
up to his usual strength." There was an
indiguation meetinp, and then one of the
Jurors went gunnuiu for Mr. Lipscomb, an
attorney Aud finally it Is announced that
the defendant had frequently pluyed cards
with one of the jurymen in his cell and
that after the trial he "treated ail the jury
men to mint juleps.''

AMMONIA AND ALUM

In ItsnltlDB Powder How to Detect
Them.

In view of what the Minnesota Senate
has done, it is hoped that ity elative
bodies in other mates will soon taae np
the subiect of food adulteration. The
--ohioi tied list of bakinir powders con
tainine ammonia and alum, compiled
rom official reports and purtiielied in

recent numberof the bcieiUific American,
is given below. "It deals in a qireci
manner with an evil which mnst be cut
down," said the Chicago Tribune tn com
menting on the aciennne American re
port. Following is a partial net oi '

AMMONIA ANB ALUM BAKING POWDERS.

Compiled from Official Iteporl.
Powders marked with a star seem to

have a general sale, as they are men'
tioned in at least two of the reports :

ATLANTIC PACIFIC. BOyAfc ' ' f
" CROWN. " SILVBB STAR.

DAVIS O. K.
" '" 'OEM." STAB.'

K F.NTON. STANDARD.

There are, in addition to the foregoing
st irom the acUnune American, a nuni-

tier of each powders eoid in the Western
that were not found in the taetem
-- tJICS.

Following is a list of the most proiui
nent: . ..' .
ASDREWB' rKARL........ Contslrm Ammonia

(C. E. Andrews 4 Co., Milwaukee.)
ACMB ..CimtiiIii Ammonia

(Thus. Wood h Co.,
BOS BW... i..OMltMins Alulli

(J. C Orsut Basiug PuwderCo Chicago.).
CALUMET.. Contains Alum

(Caiuuiet linking Powder Co., Ctau ago.)
CUM AX ..Contnina Ammonia

(Climax Baking fowiJ Co., Iiwlianapolla.)
FOKKHT Ammonia, Alum

- IVuuwlc Bioa., tlBVeimio.;
HOTEL '. Contains Ammonia, Alum

(S. C. Uraut Baking Uowuer CO., cuiuano.)
HKkrri.KH (tantalus Ammonia
(tleruules Baking howdcr Co., Hull Krsiu mii.)
ONK tii'OON, TAYMlK'e ..Ammnuls, Alum

.. (lay lor Mfg. Co., tn. una I
RiaiMi St'S Contains Ammonia

(IVuiulx Ctieuiicai Works, t'hlfafiO.)
R0YA1 i. Contains Ammonia

(Hoyul liakiug i'owiier Co., .New rerkj
"' Ammonia and alum are the most com'
mon adulterants used in the manufact
ure ol baking powders. The government
rep rt shows that a large percentage ol
the baking powoers on the market con-

tain either one or the other, or both
these pernicious drugs. r

, What woman would use an ammonia
or alum baking powder if she knew it?
Such powders not onjy undermine the
healtn, dui ammonia gives vu uie com-

plexion a sallow or blotched appearance.
Tim nrnsence of ammonia or alum in (

baking powder, however, can eaeih be
detected.

To Delect Ammonia. Mix one heapicg
teaspoonlul of baking powder with one

oi water in a tin cup; win
thoroughly for a few moments, stir to
nrevent burning, and if ammonia is

present you can smell it in the rising
steam. Or place a can of the suspected
powder top down on a hot etove lor
minute or two, then take off the cover
and smell.

Tn Dtit.ei Alum. Alum nowder can be

usually detected by putting a couple of

teaspoonlals ol the powder in a glass oi
cold water. If no ellervescence mat is
bubbli n( 'or simmering takes place,

(lw, ,.,,, rit .tT t

Tmc merit s al-

ways recognized.
"Seal of North

Carolina" has risen
from the ranks on
merit alone; its su-

perior quality has

placed it in the
front.

Packed In

Patent Cloth

Pouches and
in Foil.

HEME SO POM
Hlork tsktti hs ! mi NImsm' KM shtws

In ti lU qnalltv, namm KliHIia, II, C, l, Mi II
ui , that Kill Iw aolil at II UO to eloM. W.lllm,

t hlhtnm'. atnitia Ufwt shoe with hw!, i,

t, f'j. a, at We. Malllns.se.
Boys' or tilrU' simea ev.rr la l aw Hb'we

with hrvla, ihh Ui .hi U' i.i, I KK.at Mu.

Ml'll'ftru'a' Itnlilwr., heal, to 1S. at e.
MiMK-- II vet simi, It i I'.,, at l. ; twtular
Huliticra, &. liiilh-a'- , lno 4, lwt, i"l msr
.! at sr. loe, (on.

Man'a lloiiae Kiliwra, nni, niter, num.
I Of, tl,W. IjiiIW l'f Sllin, ..MI iffad l'i

to J. Kami KK, alkt iM.

Makoiiy Vain, Ha-li-t blue ami at limwn, luit
the lt or the Moral.ai fle tr lisik,Nk pet
wiuli.l. OIT enlon ami wM eolors ol Ht.x'kliiaT

Yarn, Mr, at e, bielnM. Will so Inaww-'k-

II you enn nm faro. In arlni rnlur. tr 'arn'r
work, we bae them at ball loO'u. lur owu w

Our late iirlnled ll.tawltl litlwal rnu: ask
rurthmn, FamUr ii.(illo ail klnila. UrtiA
Fnilla Irom 'iV U Iw. faiiue.1 rVttlla Irtna so
tier van lo 'joe lair pan. Many Snrale lower,
Hetsrvlal ol your eaiaiiulliur.-- ' Wrlwto

Smith's Cash Store.
4IS 4IS FRONT STSEIT, (AN FRANCIW0. CU.

sYetsanl an.t.. aim I
SD!ra i'l t.nr I

ASTHMATIC I
ti sIU- - II A I

I CURED TO iT CUHt Ui B'JPfAUO.N.T. I

fy IAPT BEAR lit. waeil
S ) VltPjA koo? .; m "rin aaS

frail TrM."
r;url.H.ay S.v.t. Ut.r01 t.ift pwlat tirHHWSU

t:,rmf Ably wrliwa; ,itrailsroaltl(iS.l M.
Vnttt itrmtr s.rarlaln. LOW pf Apl. r.r,(lar
iT.riaai.rsvt.rMa.a,'.Q.i.w.M.t.ur ttm ar.M.,
fcOJCSVftrv'Aiwr. MiI'V.r.UM-- la U S. R.SIITTBS,
S.ika.r MTAItK IIIHM.,l;'k i , I,.,ul.li.,ato. iaHaiM4aiii.BUiT, looo iimuiuui,

FfJAZER AXLE
BestiBthiWorldlfinrAOC
Get tha Genu ine hllr IWr

MORPHIN
HABIT I

SURE CURE
rwclllc Medicine Co.. BS t'lsy Ml.. Nan

DURAND ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Want an umiit lo evtiry towu In Orasen,
ami Iilsho to Ml)

PIANOS and ORGANS
it wmiii.iritti'Hi. No sttK'k ur cniU.u nvwlwl.

vtiihlr uwUttn prnforriril. Hnclal nUm ou sil
vMds. Wril lor rUt(tilsni.

PORTLANO. OB.

YOUHQ MENS
Th Specific A No.

rnrn, wlthnfit full. All nmm nf stoNm
tmn nnd Ui!. mi mtiur (if Ituw lutif

sundliiK. rivvimtii truiiure, it wvti tin m

trtml rcrruwir (:iirtsw)ifitivryUi.i.( siirt
hu fulltHL Htilrl hy nil UniuulMi.

UMtufurturttnit atA.MrtMfiithH MMMi-- S
Cu,, Htui Jim, (Jul.

l"Ktlmt rir lor ll llitj
iinnkMiirHl tad
nri vitiillsikaaBiiif itirn. J

I estridi n rnr (or tli d oh I II
tfttllltf WMsVnDH psculLMI... I tuwoinrn,

I t iWassiftpi hst It Stftrl feWtt mfH

1 L Twt tvfcun flwEM"H r Cff. tn rtominndloi UM

IA.4 SMjnrn.w u ..imwTiiniii

TfaaaissrM.rtl

seeds
SUPPLIES,

ssS Nsalthf,
of all kinds,

food, at Eastern
fiHUloewe,

Bit 4ntjiM )nantrft-llaV- i m4m

CHtOHftSTCN CHKMIOAL CO., Hfliidlim burs.PIIILAIIIiJJ'UjXyA.

THREE DOSES WILL MAKE

YOU FEEL BETTER. I

CATALOGUE.
LIVE STOCK iNNWL

lilnratil Plnttti Full of UMftfu) a nd IniLruoiiTl
I'liMiKitwl, llftjrllilnir nl hliifU r sfimrnntfffts

OriinmiitRl TriM'N, Hmnll t rulisj, holn
ILfJBlHtfjrVInil ureu iiiinii nun t? ssinr rvwiai

unalllia ol ali' nvaa, llull'K" n wnwwiui uiui
HoHtvthtr'a siomaoli llluvra, that Inliiillalile spa- -

else hr naiiaea. ui water on inn tni ia
threat to the voviger. but thla mny tie deprived
In a (treat ineaaure of litllntetlii rfleciBUftnn
the atftnaith, liowela and liver by the liUivra.
Axalnatthv preltidti lal vDVeta of malaria, nail
dint, faiiKiie an( iiKiiire It la aluo will- aeloua
It aveita, rheiimallaut slid klilney
eoinplatnu, Don't travel on sea or land with-ou- t

it.

There la s mas lu HI. l.i'iiln who haa a wan.lor
(nl inemoiy. It la thointht the city will event-

ually employ hnu to miiviuber lie nabtiath.

THEY NtVKH KAIL.

J, "N. Harris, S Fulton Market, New York

city, says:
"I have been using ItBAitniKTii's Pais

for the last ten years. Tlwv are a wonder-
ful medicine. There is nothing ual to
thent as Wood Purine's and Liver Kegil- -

lators. llut I wish to state how leinarKaniy
ttiey core rneuiuaiisni. and how easily; 1

was aiieuieti ny rneuiitaiiKiu oi ine it's"
My business (wholesale tt.ih dealer I natur-
ally leads me to damn places, I was so had
1 could not walk, and at iiiht I sud'errd
fearfully: I tried lla'ssms. riamapui-illa- i

and all sludsof tinciures, but hey did me
no good, aud I was atraid or being a crip-
ple. 1 finally coiiiineiii ed using 's

Pills. I took two every night for
ten nights; then 1 begsu tJ Improve. 1

continued taking them fur f rty days, and
1 got entirely well. Now. whenever sick, I

take IlaMtKKTii s Pills. They never fail. '

reloamollneMuivePnllh: no final, no smell

TY Ossui for breakfast.

easvaiwr itJ
TherJ danger. ........... L.

in a coucrn more man ever wu:u
vour blood is "bad." It rankes

things easy for Consumption. But
there's a euro for it in I)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. A pom

tivo euro not only for Weak
Lime. Spittitifr of Blood, Bron
chitis, Asthma and all lingering
Coughs, but for Consumption itself
in all its earlier stages. It's rea-

sonable. All theso dibcasus dopend
on tainted blood. Consumption is
simnlv Luntr- - scrofula. And for
every form of scrofula and blood
taint, the "Discovery" is a certain
remedy. It's so certain, that its
makers guarantee It to benefit or
cure, in every case, or the money is
refunded. With a medicine that
certain, this can be done.

There's a cure for Catarrh, too,
no matter what you've been led to
belicvo. If there isn't, in your case,

you'll get (500 cash. It's a bona-Sd- o

offer that's made by the pro-
prietors of Dr. Snare's Catarrh
kemedy. There's risk in it, to bo
sure, but they arc willing to take
the risk you ought to be glad
to take the medicine.

Of all lnd anil In any quantity whole-
sale aud retail at bedrock prices.

E. J. BOWEN,
60 Front Street, Portland, Or.

faW-- Henil for catalogue.

Tower? ''HSM

IrtjproveQ
FLICKER

is Guaranteed
fjy., Absoluttij Water.
rlh t proof.
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Imprnti
SDckri have
btsidtthtrishBriial 0- - ,LCl
Traouuhs enI every Coat t aJVat a I

Soft Woolen
WatCh Olltl Coll&r.

- land fat

A J. TOWER. MFR BOSTON. MASS Cstriogea

Gor.5uupr.ou.
lbaf.asMtlvanmwlrlor the abiwu dUMaaai bf Its

uwtbouandaof cans ol tbe worat kind and ol lone

atanding bam bwni enmit. Indeed ao .trntis I. mj faltb
InlUeiNoKf. tut I w ildTWOBoTTi.rraaa,llli

V AIU ABLK TIIKATIHK OS tin. dlnaaa to atif ml.
lanr wbowill aanil matbnr Klpmaaaud 1. O, addnaa.
T-- A. silnrnin, HI. (!.. 'J3 Pearl St., N. V.

Old l.iil aiidHiI r Ilnusbt; Hind r"" old Ook-

uid HI tor sr man hi iw ohi nu "'7" r7 'PU...I .h.i.i Hn vnuiniiMfi: I bi

rrtuni mail tU oaah, aoonrdltig tn aaaar; If tba auwuix
la nnt aauaraaMV """

madeiTllntoordayaou myKlootnc Ooraabmi aud KMlaJtlea. nm tiereetii nnini nu
t,rifHM). Hmnl rr
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Btats or Ohio. Crrv or Tolido, j
Li' a Coi srv I '

Frank J Cheiiejr make oh that tie in 'ne
senior partner uf the firm nf F J- - Cheney Co..

bumiiew- - In the rtty of Tol- - 'I", mit sml
Bt .K HfiB-ii- . ' ,h '' B villi iwy the
um'ot N'K HUiSDUED-IHMiLAK- 'or each sod

I'mniot oe cured byeven- rase f murr.i ttrnt
the use ol HAUL CanssR j. j

to h"fnre me ami antwuriiwt In my
presence tulalitb day ol Ink en.ber. A n '(.MS.

1 ' A tnry Public
Hair.CiUrrh Cure In taken tnierually.snd

set. ilirei-tl- upon the bln"d aud lanceus ur
facta of the svstem Swni for testimonials, free.

p. J. CHKSBV A 00., Toledo, a
DT-8o-Id by Urunslsta: 7& cents.

Nenrsaka hu an Iudiau lawyer.-- : Of eonne be
la tiloux.

Irritation of the tliroat and hoarseness

immediately relieved by ".Brown's Bronciiitil
Trochet." ;

The old man in hi. second cblltlbool 1 rarely
a ridiculous as the young fattier lu bis Bret as

bybood.
If manufacture throughout the United

States would adopt the policy of the man-

ufacturers of Star Pins, who give the con-

sumer sot only the best tofiaccw that can
be made, but make plugs, there
would nrohaUv be no complaints trom con
sumers about poor, quality and short
weights.

t FAEBIEES:
i

i LOOK OUT!
Ton are ex-

posed to HUil-t?-

cbanffe
of tutnpera-ta- r.

and to
lajnriei. '

i ST. JACOBS OIL
... CURES ,

RHEUMATISM,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS,

WOUNDS, SORENESS, STIFF-NES-

SWELLINGS, CACK-CH- E,

SEURALGIA, SCIAT-

ICA, BURNS. I ;
A PROMPT

asd
PERMANENT CURE.

"German
Syriip"

Martinsville, NJ. ,' Methodist Par-

sonage. My acquaintance with
your retnedy, Boschee's German
Syrup, was made' about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled jne from
filling1 ray pulpit ' for a number of
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without .obtaining relief I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribed

I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. 1
received such quick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
since in our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup has been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
others when I have . found them
troubled in like! manner." ; Rav.
W. H. Haggartv,
of the Newark, New a Safo

''

Jersey. M.E. Confer- - ,
ence, April 25, '90. Remedy. :.

G. G.GREEN Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

I CURE HTSi
Wbm I iar ctir I d i uob mans mon:tj to atop thent

foratimaaodtbetibaTOlUoiiiltUiMaain. fiaesni
ndtedcara. I hava bi.da thod aoaooof 1TT3, LPt
LKPTorFAI.I.INaB;.K.N::sjiilji.l-n.jd?- . 1
warrant ai ramadr to aura th wcimt oasoa, Boeaoaa

'; aaaaia have laild ia ao mason fur ant ntm ncttitixxg
cur. ScadstariDa fur s tra'tia andsFroo 11 Jtt.aof
anf inalhbla raraod. Giva fiiprafia and Puut Ottiea.

II. O. BOOT, OT. 1"1 i fj. Y.

ZHOM THE -- PACIFIC JOURNAL."- gtwai tuvwRtloa htM been nuMle by Ir.
Tat t, 'aha eminent chemist tuts produced

Tuff s Hair Dye
which Imltatta nature to perfection! acta
lnHBWu-oni- iiii'l it periwiuy iiarmia.- -'

frloa, aU. VtttiM, 39 at 41 Park I'laoe, ti. X.

WALL PAPER,
10 remi pur double nil H Till Mient ttiimp lor
aiuolua. K HOKIhl.D 4 MOKuAJi,

tnicht be in the house, "I have a heavy
cane and a large glass paper weight Be

calm, Lobelial"
He crawled out of bed. collected his

and the procession moved do we

tain in the following order:
Mr. McSwat, with revolver

in each hand, heavy cane
amder his arm, and

paper weight in
pocket of hi
embroidered
robedennit.

lb. McSwat, ready to scream,
with front hair in

eurl papers, lamp
ia one band, and

bottle of cam-- i
- phor in the

other.
At the landing half war down Mr. Mo-8w-

stODoed.

"lobelia," he observed, sternly, "it will
ba necessary for you to so In front. Too
have the lamp." I'll protect you."

Mrs. McSwat took her place in front as

directed, and the procession moved on

again. At the foot cf the stairs Billiger
topped and took np a commanding posi-

tion near the hall rack.
'"Now, Lobelia, go ahead with the lamp

into this room on the left. I will remain
here to see if anybody rushes out. If any-

body does rush out," 09 exclaimed, grind-

ing bis teeth in a manner horrible to bear,
"I will pnt fourteen bullets through him,
knock him down with this paper weight
and break every bone in his body with this
caned

Mrs. McSwat went into the room on the
left and looked around. '

"Do yon see anything, Lobeliaf" asked
her husband in a voice of thunder.'

"No, Billiger."
"Go through theother rooms!" he roared,

bracing himself firmly against the walL
White Billiger remained in the ball,

armed to the teeth, pale With iron resolu-
tion and trembling with ungovernable fe-

rocity, Lobelia explored all the rooms imd
came back.

"Did yon see anything?", he demanded.
"Not a thing, BilliKer."
"Give me the lam pi"
He handed his weapona-t- o Lobelia, took

the lamp, and with dauntless bravery went
through the rooms himself.

"It wasut anything, Lobelia," he said,
with extreme disgust. "You didn't bear
anything or anybodyl"

The procession moved up the stairway
on the return trip.

"You mnst try to overcome this timldl-tarn- f

vours. Lobelia." said Mr. McSwat,
u he nut down the lamn and relieved his
wife of her load of deadly weapons. "If I
hwln't been here to protect yon." he grum
bled, crawling back Into bed, "you would
bare frightened yourself to death." Uhl

eago Tribune. j ,
' a 'j n .A

; v- - Hlehly Delphle.
Primus What was it that happened at

Dodson's birthday dinner yesterday that
made ail his friends so nurryT

Rncnndus One of .the auests'from Bos
ton in responding to a toast closed with
the hope that Dodson might outlive his
poems. Dodson understood him aa in-

dulging In hyperbole as wishing him an
impossible longevity, but all of Dodson's
friends were indignant, and insist that be
has been badly treated. Munsey'e w eeaur.
..

'
.. , The Sad Poet.

- "It seems to me I nevercan get any credit
for what I do."

"I should think yon wonld prefer
NewYorkSun. '

How Sharper Than a Serpent's Tooth, Etc.

Maj. Doublethumb (a museum freak, to
bis eldest born Horatio, you're to stay at
home Do you hearf

Horatio Look here, dad, I don't want to
hurt your feeirngs at all, but if you at- -

tempt to interfere with my leaving the
bouse. I'm blowed if I won't put you in a
cuspidor and stand you on the mantel- -

.EVERYTHING TESTED
H B Henil lor photo ol our trial urouiida.
Vk We are I'anlUc Oosat AgenU forSEED JO.D.M.Ferry'iIJt A. I. ROOT'S SEC

Tree Free Frem P.t

Rta Cnost tp Diamond Brand JS.

Tbe sshIv Aftth, Aurfi, kiwi rU4l rill m Mlt,
MnftUk iMamund Mrand In H4 '! Wold mfilillt W

ikst kind. Jtyw uhKJvti'wi tf mmimm. V

r i nnponu t enu fertilizers
r. L. rUOuUn Un,Ani1 we these

- Portland. Or. pntwa H!U1 f(ir

CHWHCSTtra English,

THE OHIOINAL AND OENUINI.
IjsWIsms, Uta DriiiirlM ft CkUHultr't
hosm sswlMl with bluti rtbNM. Take

All pllla Im ptunnboawd bKM, pink wftjptra.

IIMHWTsUrn0ftli. m I'aptr.
M14 hi mil Local Irart-t- .

UNLOAD YOUR LIVER.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
la nature', (trust mint-d- lor liver and kMnny itlnorilnra. It nontuliia no alcohol, no mlnornl., no
Iiolsoiia. I will slve you spli- tllo Kiid make you (eol like work, Foraale by your ilrimsl.t.

WILSON'S iH
PLANT. TREE aid
ll'J Pine KnirrnvlntrH, IIii nslisftifi
ril'irrnai liili. un u urn i n m i imihuiw inn jili Fsf.Hti

.snrrinn, Florr unit Fluid Kmli nnd
ii A.a.i. sVlaassvaHrlllU I I II II I M 11 II d MlllllM. iin run
PIkas IJrilMin HurcH, sVOs Hiit frer on mihiiu,hii, AUiirnn, iriiiiiMiiiiuijf um impiir,

8AM UELWIL80N, tU'Ju MECHANIC8VI LLEf PA

m .west, fwrtuass, Or. Sjasosi aJHS.


